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GETTING THE JOB DONE…Independent candidate for the Union County
Freeholder Board, Joe Renna of Cranford, hashes out the pertinent issues with
Arts & Entertainment Editor Michelle Le Poidevin last Tuesday afternoon.
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By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Editor’s Note: Due to the growing
popularity of makeovers, we will
spotlight the services and expansion
of Guillotine in Westfield, as the
salon offered me a complimentary
makeover. The results will be un-
veiled in the November 6 edition
after a cut and haircolor/highlight-
ing treatment and makeup applica-
tion. Please enjoy the following in-
terview, as well as my impressions of
the phenomenal facial experienced
at Guillotine on October 23.

*  *  *  *  *
WESTFIELD – Since the 70s, when

knotty pine hairdressing stations mod-
eled after guillotines and orange and
yellow hues were groovy, Guillotine
on Central Avenue in Westfield has
earned a reputation of offering reason-
ably priced high-end services.

To retain that standing, Guillotine
guru Lynne Fitzpatrick has reported

that the salon will enlarge its facility
and menu of services.

“My goal is to make it a full-
service salon to suit the busy lifestyles
of our clients,” reported Fitzpatrick.

Once construction is completed,
customers will enter through the new
reception area, the former suite that
housed the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra; and one room for massage
and two rooms for facial treatments
will become available. Reflexology
and massage are also on tap.

Additionally, the spa rooms will
be separated from the haircare facili-
ties to eliminate any noise that might
disrupt the comfort of clients receiv-
ing spa treatments. The manicure
station will relocate to the facial
treatment area, where pedicures will
also be available.

By offering a range of services
under one roof, the salon becomes “a
timesaver” for clients, said
Fitzpatrick.

Esthetician Pat Brading said that,

since 9/11, she has noticed people
take less vacations, opting instead
for spa services to find relaxation.

Also a licensed cosmetologist and
make-up artist, Brading’s offers an
affordable selection of pampering
“Facial Reality” treatments. She uti-
lizes European methods with a Bel-
gian line of skin care products by
Nelly De Vuyst, which has been in
existence for 40 years.

Brading also recommends derma-
tology experts that might comple-
ment her treatments, which are spe-
cialized to the skin type and needs of
each client. She is not afraid to dis-
cuss plastic surgery, offers three lines
of cosmetics, and often brings in
younger makeup artists to confer
about new trends.

While other salons’ employees
come and go, Fitzpatrick proudly
stated that her family of long-stand-
ing technicians and stylists are con-
stantly honing their skills at classes
and conferences.

Currently, Guillotine employs 10
stylists, one nail technician, and a
group of receptionists, facial experts
and at least two makeup artists.

“They have an eclectic group of
talents,” Fitzpatrick said, adding that
hairdressers continuously share their
knowledge about trends and tech-
niques. “The girls will confer with
me. Everybody is open to hear some-
one else’s opinion. It is definitely a
family atmosphere.”

“And, since this is an ever-chang-
ing business, with fashion as well as
hair trends, education is so impor-
tant. You want to offer your best
professional advice. Sometimes, they
(clients) may not want to change
something, but it is more important
to us to gain their confidence and
build a relationship with them.”

Prom attendees, bridal parties, and
the holiday seasons keep Guillotine’s
staff scurrying. The salon offers wine
and cheese nights, birthday card pro-
motions and referral programs. At
Christmas, Fitzpatrick gifts clients
with special products to keep them
looking their best.

Bridal parties sip mimosas and
nosh on bagels while primping on
the wedding day. The contracts are
pre-filled so the details are com-
pleted without burdening the client.

Kindermusik classes for ages 0 to 7

281 Main Street • Millburn
(973) 467 4688

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL

Private Instruction on
All Instruments, Voice and Ensembles

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Riverwalk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Avenue • East Hanover
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Avenue • Springfield
(973) 467-4688
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By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COUNTY – If it rains, Joe Renna’s
two daughters will dutifully run back
to the sidewalk outside of their
Cranford home and retouch cam-
paign slogans they have been draw-
ing with colored chalk since their
father’s campaign began.

Nothing is going to smear their
father’s innovative campaign.

Splitting their time between pro-
cessing campaign buttons through a
button press at the dining room table
and their chalk-drawing responsibili-
ties, the youngsters are part of one of
the most creative political campaigns
Union County has ever seen.

More than anything, they just want
Dad, an Independent candidate, who
admits his artistic talent has spilled
over to his daughters, to win the seat
on the 9-0 Democrat Board of Union
County Freeholders.

Renna, a modest and honest Joe
with roots in the Italian-American
Peterstown section of Elizabeth,
sparked worldwide media attention
when his pal, James Gandolfini of
“The Sopranos” sported his cam-
paign button on Emmy night.

Everybody who was anybody
wanted to know the man connected
to Gandolfini. And, they haven’t been
sorry since.

Currently employed by the county
as a public relations specialist for
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights, Renna boasts a background
in commercial art and marketing. For

15 years, he owned his own printing
and graphic design company and has
published dozens of newspapers, in-
cluding the popular “Around About
Peterstown,” which keeps readers
nationwide attached to their
Peterstown heritage and happenings.

Gandolfini’s show of support was
not the first time people sought out
Renna. When he offered his graphic
design services to SIDs or Special
Improvement Districts, his name be-
came associated with a cutting-edge

approach to marketing municipalities.
“They would say, ‘Call Joe,’” said

Renna during an interview down-
town last week.

He added that he is stunned by the
amount of taxpayer dollars spent by
his incumbent opponents for cam-

paign commercials, as well as their
fancy tri-fold, full-color brochure.
He claimed that the piece was printed
in Jersey City without the job going
to the lowest bidder.
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By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – “I wish there was
something I could do.”

These were the words uttered by
actor Tom Cavanaugh, who plays Ed
Stevens on the NBC comedy/drama
“Ed,” according to
Randal’s Shoes Owner
Randy Aronoff, when
the crew and cast came
to film in town on Oc-
tober 9.

Aronoff said
Cavanaugh’s com-
ments were unpro-
voked and made after
the actor made his way
into the shoe store dur-
ing filming done on
Elm Street, when the storefronts were
occupied with crewmembers and
filming paraphernalia.

“This town needs to be more sym-
pathetic to people doing business
and to customers,” said Aronoff. “It’s
very difficult on business.”

Some merchants, specifically lo-
cated on Elm Street, have grumbled
about business being lost when “Ed”
comes to town, while others in the
Central Business District welcome
the spotlight and attention because it
keeps their businesses booming.

What they share, along with many
residents, however, is a need to know
exactly who profits when the cam-
eras start rolling.

According to Town Administrator
James Gildea and Town Parking Man-
ager Captain John Morgan, a town
code mandates a $500 production
fee, which is payable to the town.

Captain Morgan said that bags,
which cover meters near parking
spaces that are occupied by the pro-
duction company, tally a $75 cost,
which is also payable to the town.

Gildea said that the production com-
pany might also offer a donation from
$1,000 to $4,000 payable to the Down-
town Westfield Corporation (DWC),
whose conference room is used by
production officials on filming day.

“They are the best at leaving the
town as they found it,” Gildea told
The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times.

“The first time they came, they
donated $2,000 and the last time
they came, they gave $1,000 to us the
next day,” reported DWC Executive
Director Sherri Cronin.

The $3,000 has not been spent,

according to Cronin, however, some
projects are being eyed for the money,
such as improving a grassy area jux-
taposed near Starbucks and the Rialto
Theatre (which was featured in the
last filming). Or, she said the money
might help the DWC purchase furni-

ture for the conference room, mak-
ing the facility more useable for the
production company when they visit.

Cronin, who believes the filming
has a positive impact on the town,

Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
‘ED’ ON ELM…Some Elm Street merchants have reported sharp drops in
profits when the cast and crew of NBC’s “Ed” come to Westfield. However, most
business owners and town officials feel that the filming is not a disruption, but
a boon to the town’s economy and reputation.

“But, on Quimby and Elm Streets, even
with the pizza races and the car shows
(both DWC-sponsored events), you would
think you would have an increase in
business. But, it is actually quite the op-
posite.”

 Peter McElynn, Owner
of KaBloom on Elm Street
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The European Deep
Cleansing Facial

For the next week, I will
maintain the facial given by
Pat Brading with a specialized
system of Nelly De Vuyst prod-
ucts that suit my skin type and
needs. These products, which
were utilized during the fa-
cial, cater to my oily skin,
which is sun-damaged and
often suffers from blemishes.

After arriving, I completed
a form completing a form
about my skincare regime al-
lergies, medications and any
surgeries I might have had.
Brading took me to the facial
room, where she applied lo-
tion to my hands and placed
them inside plastic bags and

Continued on Page 23
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By SUSAN M. DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — As the final bow
is taken at the end of Kaufman and
Hart’s, You Can’t Take It With You,
the music “Anything Goes” plays
loudly at Cranford Dramatic Club’s
season opener, reinforcing the idea
that anything does go into making up
an American family.

This 1936 play was a long time
favorite of high school drama teach-
ers because it is filled with over the
top characters that egocentric teens
are dying to play. With no fear of
ridicule, the adolescents can be as
crazy or zany as they like because it
is just the weird character they are
playing, not themselves.

With an approach of abandon, the
play works. In this version, there are
certain actors and actresses who do it
instinctively. First there is the balle-

rina, Essie Sycamore Carmichael
played by Vikki Massulli, who doesn’t
need a tutu to make us believe she is a
dancer because her body type, beauty,
flexibility and hairstyle nail it.

Next is her mother Penny Sycamore
who is writing a slew of outlandish
plays. Playing the character with an
almost wide-eyed Gracie Allen style,
Mary Quinn gets real mileage out of her
characterization. We just accept her
eccentric ways because of that naiveté.

Another actress who knows how to
milk a part is Peg Harvey who brings
her two characters of Gay Wellington
and Olga-the-Russian-Czar’s-cousin
to life. Who knows if her accent as
Olga is authentic? She makes Natasha
from the “Rocky and Bullwinkle”
cartoon fame proud. A commanding
presence physically and emotionally
as Olga, she steals the spotlight.

Speaking of scene-stealers, Terry
Blackburn is the perfect ham for the
role of Boris Kolenkhov. He loves to
flourish and gesture grandly, which is
what the role requires. While dressed
in a dashing costume, he repeatedly
gives his unabashed criticism of people
or artwork in the solitary line, “It
steeenks.” Dripping with vocal and
facial disdain and contempt, his de-
livery can cause the sourest face in the
audience to crack a smile.

Add to the pandemonium the whirl-
wind energy of Mr. Pinna, the ice
deliveryman, who stumbled into this




